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A pack of hungry college !director Pat Filley noted that 
wrestlers from all over the United when a little mpre than have the 
'States were poised today for the advanced entries were accounted 
I"Ready, Wrestle" signal of Na- for in registrations yesterday 
tional Collegiate tournament ref- there were some 20 athletes 

·erees at Barton Hall. scratched. In some cases schools 
The preliminaries were set to lhad double registered in weights. 

get off the mark promptly at 2 In a few cases injuries put 
, p.m., with the quarterfinals list- wrestlers out. 
ed at 8. The same schedule is set Filley's reasoning was that a 
for Saturday when the semifinals proportionate number of scratches 
and finals will wind it up. j wo~ld co~e with .the fina~ regis
. Teagle Hall gymnasium was a trabons thts mornmg, leavmg the 
busy place this morning with final number of con~es~ts 
last-minute registratioll$ and the arour~d 1 ?5. The lar~est mdivld
official weigh-ins, after which the ual field m the prev~ous 24 tour
eight-man NCAA Wrestling Rules naments was the 1 t7 last year 
Committee wez;tt into conference at Norman, Okla. _ . 
to arrange final seedings and first After scratches 1:> were left ~ 
round pairings. the 115-pound class where Dav1d 

A smaller field than anticipat- Bow.lar;t of Oklahoma A&M drew a 
ed was expected. Tournament preliminary round. bye. . . 
-------- ------ The rules committee deemed 1t 

adviseable to have a fifth mat set 
up in Barton to help get the 
matches off. Besides a large num
ber of preliminaries consolation 
round bouts will keep the mats 
occupied. 

Oklahoma A&M, perennial win
ner of the Nationals, remained 
the tournament favorite, though 
Oklahoma U., Big Seven cham
pion; Pittsburgh, Eastern cham
pion; and Michigan and Iowa of 
the Big Ten loomed strong. Okla-

1hom A&M, an independent," has 
done well in dual meet compe-

~ .. . . 
EASTERN CHAMP~: All eight of the in
dividual winners in the recent tourna
ment of the Eastern Interco1 lcgiate 
Wrestling Association at UniYersity 
Park, Pa., are competing in t he Nationals 
today. They were photographed after 
the Easterns and Ed Eichelberger of 
Lehigh holds his 'outstanding wrestler ' 
trophy. The champs a re (from left) 
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Bill Hulings, Pittsburgh, 123 pounds, 
who is entered in the 115 here; Ed Peery 
of Pittsburgh, 130, entered in the 123 
here; Larry F or nicola of P enn State, 137; I 
Eichelberger, 147; Ed Rooney, yracm:;e, 
157; Joe Gattuso, Navy, 167; J oe Solo
mon, Pittsburg h, 177, defending his 167 
title here; and Pete Blair, Navy, heaYy
weight, defending his title in the 191. 

tition this season. · 1--------------------------- ··==========""""'"""""'= 
There were no scratches among 

the various tournament favorites. 
Pittsburgh's heavyweight, Dan 
Wisniewski, didn't make it, how
ever. 

The tournament has drawn al
most as many coaches as wrestl
ers. It is a mecca for them. Many 
of the coaches who have follow

led the tournament trail for years 
have pronounced this one as prob
ably the "most rugged." Many 
of the weights, and there are 10 
of them, are jam-packed with 
conference champions and for
mer National winners and place 

• wmners. 
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Rugged Field Set For Nationals. The Ithaca Journal, March 25, 1955.




